
Win $20 Food Ordrr:
Enlr ( ionic

Ca-h in >»i \<>nr :.::.... 
November Maty Wise lircip, 
ject is "My Favorite I loin- 
merchandise order from ,-i" 
in lliis paper.

Simply mail ymir enn y 
Wise Hecipc Conlr.-t, cam ,,• 
enter except employes »f the

Kilter todn\ •'.

li Content. 
Prize I-

Siil,-

Pomegranate Pie Wins 
Recipe of Month Contest

NO NEED TO DECIDE between peach or cherry or strawberry whatever fruit is on your list oi favorites. You can have any or all at once in this rich Crazy Mixed-Up Fruit Teat.

Rich Tart Uses Nice 
Variety of Fruits

An unusual Pomegranate 
Pie recipe has capiuted 
first honors in the Mary 
Wise Reci|)e of the Month 
Contest, and Mrs. Kay Cox 
is winner of a $1!0 grocery 
order.

The pie is simple to 
make, has a pleasantly dif 
ferent flavor, and Judges 
were unanimous In their 
choice.

Mrs. Cox notes that slip 
squeezes the pomegranates 
with her orange squeezer 
and pours juice through a 
sieve to obtain th« pome 
granate juice.

POMKGRA\.\TK PIK
'3 cup hot pomegranate

juice
'« cup sufjar 
*» cup hot u ater 

1 H-oz. pkc. lemon gelatin 
1 cup undiluted

evaporated milk,
chilled

Here's * pie with a upllt- 
personalily   fiaxy Mixed 
Up Fmlt Tart. It .s a whole 
tray full of pastries In a
 inule shell, and you can
 erve pear tan, apple tart, 
peach tart, cherry t.irt  
name It, and you can have 
it!

Tart begins with a rich 
pastry dough, with double 
thick aluminum foil dou 
bling as a Kikmg pun. A 
flavorfut gl.i/e ghes the 
fruit that glixtenlng touch 
and prevents it from dark 
ening. Vary the fruit to the 
krason, uoe fresh, frozen or 
canned.

rw.w MI.XKD M*
Htl IT T.\KT

r««liy: 
2 cup* flour 
2 H*. nusar 

U Up. nail 
2 egg yolks
1 cup holler 

Crated rind 1 lemon
2 tbs. bourbon
Tons flour, Hiigar and nail 

to mix. Make .1 well in cen 
ter and drop in remaining 
ingredienu. Blend with 
fingertips or knife, working 
from center Ingredients out. 
TreM out on a double thick 
Hhect of heavy aluminum 
foil, to make a uniform n\al 
11 inchi's long and atxmt 
U Inchcn \\idf aiio-s the 
center. Trim foil 'i Inch 
from the oval and turn up 
the |Mntry and f»i! together 
to make a Much edge. 
1'rlrk with fork and bake

French-Fried 
Pineapple Is 
A Novel Treat

Fi I*IK b 11 led pineapple 
pieces dip|K'd In gueetcned 
u hipped cream are for 
j;iif,is vou want to Impress. 
Beran^e thev nhould he 
nerved warm. <ou might 
make a ceremony of their 
preparation by doing the trench frying In a deep elec 
tric skillet at the dining 
room table

Thr egg-milk butter IK   
thin one \\luili coil Is the 
pineapple juxl enough 10 
give u pufly. mi'll-iu llie- 
mouth covering. I (cat the oil 
to (lie correct tcin|icruliiie 
and fry the di'iiciiciei* jimt 'i 
or 3 niiiiuii'H and you won't 
have problt'in* with smoke 
or unpleusanl odor. Here's how:

l'are the ficsh pineupple 
 iiid cut Into cubes or small 
»edges. Mix llie batter by 
blending '•> cup cooking oil, 
1 cup mfted all purfNise flour 
and 't t»|i. Mlt. Add 1 evg 
and l'> cup» milk. Meat un 
til smooth. l>i.v pineapple 
pieces on paper toweling. 
Dip fruit in flour to coat 
well and then clip into but 
ter. Fry in oil healed to 375 
ilcyreex U) Indie* deep) 
until lightly browned, L' lo 1 
minutes. Si<r\t> three or 
I..IN of UK* IruilM \\itli

at I-V) degrees until firm 
anrl golden, about IS mln- 
111en. Cool before filling.
Cream;

*i nip' sugar
2 ins. cornsiarch
3 egg yolks, beaten 

lightly
1 cup milk
2 In*, bourbon

Mix sugar, cornstarch 
and egg yolk* In a small
K.lllccp.lll. Cl.lduullV a'lll
milk, stirring rapidly with 
wire whisk. Cook ovr low 
lii-.il. stirring constamly, 
until mixture thickens. I>o 
not let It boil. Cool slightly, 
lN>at In bourbon, anrl cool. 
Kruli: 

.1 apricois or small
pVJchcS

1 eating apple

Cheese Fondue 
Adds Ginger 
For Interest

Bread anil cheene cus- 
tardlzed in a jwotein-rich 
milk ami egg mixture-, then 
>>akeil until it comes from 
the oven puffy and lightly 
browned ix a delightful and 
quirk Mi|i|M*r enliee. Try 
ginger (the |».«dered t.V|>e) 
In lhi* long-time favorite.

ttl.VUKKKIi CHKKXK 
KOMH'K

8 ullci-n d.iy-i.ld bread 
', cup i 'j miuk) iMittfr 
',« pound Cheddar cheese
2 eggs, slightly beaten
'2 cups milk
1 tup, |»tvdert*d ginger
I tup. Worcestershire 

nauce
II c m ii v e front* ft-om 

bread; upload with all the 
Inilter. Make \ sandwiche*. 
using nil the cheese. Cut 
into Inch-nine, cubes and 
arrange in greased shallow 
baking dun. Add milk t<> 
slightly l>e.ueii eggs; utir in 
ginger and Worcestershire 
sauce.

Carefully pour milk mix- 
lure over bread and chee«e. 
Rake at J125 degree* for  )'  
minuteii to an hour, or until 
browned and puffy. Tent: 
Knife conic* out clean. 
Hem* 4 i» ll.

IKK FOII HIIK.tKKAHT
Honey on French loam, warned or |iiincakes In an 

iilciil way to swv«ten incite 
popular breakfast foods. It 
gives quick energy and 
natural nutrition, a* honey 
contains vitamins and 
minerals.

1 rinc p«ar 
I/rnon j'l're 
Large hiacK grapes or 

chcrr^s

If 'wing fresh fruits (apri 
cots or pnarhes). dip fruits 
In boiling water and slip 
nkins off. Cut In half and 
remove stones. Peel, core 
ami slire thinly apple and 
l*>ar. Dip 'nto lemon juice. 
Stone cherries or remove 
piii from grape*.

ttlaxe;
1 cup apricot preserves 

*» cup liourbon

Melt apricot preserves 
over low heat ami force 
through sieve. Add hour- 
Iwni and Kllr.

To .iMvenihlr: Spread 
coulcd, baked i.ut t-nell 
with pantry cr^.... Arraiigt 
peaches at emi- of oval, 
pear* and apples next and 
a row of BtA|>c« »r cher 
ries dnwn the center. Brush 
fruit with uarm giaxe. 
Makes IK nervinRs.

' M i> red f,Kx| coloring 
' '  i i crumb crust

- ' latin and sugar 
''! ; . Add pome- 

gian.re jiurp and coloring. 
("hill. Chill evaporated milk 
in refiic.T.uor tray about 
! "  i" '" wiiip until 
stiff. i -in mix 
ture.

S,HH,ii i:.-,, ],,,. siioil and 
< lull until ::vni. about 1 to :  hour-

CRr.\'M CIMST: Mix 1". 
e u p s u i a h ,1 m cracker 
crumbs. :t tbs. sugar and V4 
cup melted butter. LJne 
sides and boitom of 9-inch 
pie plate.

Emperor 
(^aprs In 
Season
nig in market with unusual 
ly beautiful red color andInvn,  .,... - i.. .. Kmp'-r-

toi-iua !""i!uil>, \\ith sonic 
.iii.flnn acres of F.mperors 
needed to supply the annual 
demand

Km,,i " ! - >-.,re \,,-||. .mil 
c\cn l!i»ugli this is a lus 
ciously sweet grape, the 
Km,»cror contain-; no more 
calorie, th.ni any other ta 
ble ciapi'i aiv.ut jno irr

AFTKR HCHnni, PICKCP
School children need a 

pickup when they arrive 
home? Use your blender 
and quickly mix ice cream, 
honey ami tart cranberry 
juice  super health fill-in 
for the active small frv.

1 lar«e CKB. separated 
1 cup sifted confectioners' 

sugar
l» cup soft butter
'» tsp. grated lemon peel 

1 tsp. !, ;    \.niiiia extract
* ts,v

1 Clip ii',1
Kiiij--!,,: si ,ipes 

1 recipe ready-mix 
gingerhre.id

Place egjf yolk ami sugar 
In the top of a double boiler 
and combine P.« much us 
pnssible. Place »ver Imt Oiot 
hoillnKi water and add but 
ter, a jimall amount at a 
time, blending u iih A \\nnd-

. LUSCIOUS EMPEROR GRAPES horn the Son Too- quin Valley are in season, and they never taste better than when served in a delicious grape sauce atop gin gerbread.

en sjioon aft, i each .ul.li- 
lion.

After all butter is added 
and sauce Is well blended, 
remove front heat and stir 
In lemon peel, vanilla and 
salt. Beat egg white until It 
holds .soft peaki Jinrl fold 
Into butter mixture. Fold in 
grapes. Servo Immediately 
with jtlnuei bread. Makes 2 
cups of jiauce.

Cider Adds Flavor
Have you ever used cider 

as the braising liquid with   
potroast? It gives an Inter 
esting change which th« 
family will enjoy. For even 
more of a variation, use the 
cider with soaked prunes 
and whole cloves for a fru- 
Ited-spice accent with thli beef cut.

POPS BETTER! 
TASTES BETTER!

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC
dial

TURKEY WITHOUT GRAVY
IS LIKE CAKE WITHOUT FROSTING

The Coflmopolitan people weren't satisfied with just 
giving you the best boneless Turkey Koast you can buy. 
Now, in every carton, they've included a packet of rich, 
old-fashioned Giblet Gravy. It's concentrated. You juut 
add water and serve, hot and hearty. With a Cosmopol 
itan Boneless Roast there's no stuffing or sewing to do; 
and it cooks to perfection on barbecue, rotisscrie or in 
oven. There's enough breast and thigh meat to fill the 
whole family, with plenty left forsandwichcs and snacks.

\jriI17t Like to make your own gravy? Hero's an 
11 fj Tf   all-white Boneless Young Turkey Roast in 
oven-ready foil pan. 214 Ibs.of easy-to-slice all-white turkey 
meat. Ix>ok for it in your grocer's frozen food or meat 
departments now. j

o I it an
CLIP THIS ^~~—————"— COUPONWe'll p«y you 7"^ ju-.l fur tiyinK Co-iiiopolil:in'i!'lurkc*y piuUucts. 1.) 'Hy thr tuuat. with Cliblet (iravy; ttkt-ii iUH Uw *Ju*pec4Mi" circK', lUt from tin- front piun I of tin- carton.2) Oi Uyoui txmv*tiu«-ut new p.mroait wiUi all *liilf im-ii!; tlit-nHKtid UK tlu* "liisp««-tMl" tinli-, nit from tho liil. We'll -«-l«d youH>< cu.sli, plus an additional (OII|H»II worth '^H- on your next pur-i has*- of either roust. ('lip tliis coujxtn and mail it with circltt to:Cosmopolitan Foods, P O, Box 3024, Modcuto, Calif. LIMIT: one per family, please. Offer expire* July 1, 1066.
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